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have flot tirne to go into it. I will only
mention a few of the instances where this
act, to put it rnildly, lends itself te abuses.
I arn talking about the rural ridings where,
I believe, a different systern prevails frorn
that in the cities. It lends itself to a great
deal of illegal voting on election day. A
man who is bad enough. te vote illegally is
not geing te, worry about signing bis name
te an oath, and be will corne to the pol
on election day from nowhere, take the oath
and vote illegally. Further than that the
act allows if it does not encourage, the
disfranchisernent of large numbers cf
people. I do not refer to two or three
votes in some rernote place, but 1 arn
talking about abselutely blotting out the
votes of Mify or sixty electers. And
why? Because it was knewn they were
geing te vote wbat is known as 1'wrong."
I could point te, haîf a dozen instances in
the riding I represent wbere that was de-
liberately arranged, places that had veting
boeths for years and years, witb perhaps
a hundred votes. They veted " wrong "
last tirne, and this year were net allowed a
polling place. In other cases, tbey had te
undergo considerable hardship te, get te the
booth, by travelling in an open boat. Do
hon. members expect that wemen are going
-te do that fer the sake cf a vote? One old
lady told me frankly that she weuld have
te travel in an open boat, expesed te the
weather for ten miles, and she did net
think any one cf the three candidates was
werth the trouble, and I agreed with ber.
However she said ber prayers were with
us, and I tbink that belped. I was- speak-
ing te a man at eleven e'cleck at nigbt a
few days before polling, and he told me,
1'Yeu need net worry about the election,
yeu are going te be elected."' I said, " I
arn glad te hear that, now bow do yeu
know?" He replied, " I got it on the ouija
board." There is anether feature wbich
perhaps is one cf the werst features, and
that is the fact that tbe legally nerninated
candidate cannet find eut within four or five
days cf the election wbere the poîîs are te be.
The thing was deliberately suppressed. I
did net knew, until five. days before the
electien, where the varieus poils in the
vast, scattered regien up in the north end
of rny riding were te be. How couid I, witb
the means cf travel that prevailed tbere
secure scrutineers fer those varieus poIl-
ing stations unless I ernployed an aere-
plane? I wonder what the people cf Ottawa
weuld tbink if, feur days before an elec-
tien, tbey did net know wbere the pelli'ng

boeths were te be, and if tbey then found
they would bave te vete in a bamlet ten
miles away. Yet that is what bappened in
Cemox .Aiberni, where we cannet get
around easiiy te secure scrutineers. Per-
bapa tbe Gevernment candidate's vote
would net bave been as large as it was
had I been able te get scrutineers at these
pelling stations.

Another feature cf that beautiful act
was that it lent itseif te registrars, sorne
cf whorn were net tee scrupuleus, padding
the lists. I know cf one case wbere one
cf these gentlemen put 215 names on the
list, almeat tbe entire number cf wborn
did net live in the riding at ail, and sorne
cf whern bad been dead fer at least three
years. Semething sheuld be dene about
that. I think three years is tee long;
when a man bas been dead fer two years,
I think be should net be cornpeiled te coe
back te this 'wretcbed sphere te vote. I
firmiy believe, if a man bas been dead for
two years, be weuld bave tee rnucb sense
te corne back and vote Censervative, any-
way. In that particular instance wbere
215 names were put on the listi,-after the
registrar had been arrested,-eout cf those
215 narnes, enly 8 voted. This is an indi-
cation cf what was going on. Anether
feature cf the act allows, the Government,
on the advice cf the candidate, te appoint
his-the candidate's-own business partner
as returning officer. Mereover, this re-
turning efficer did net bave the decency
te go eut and take up an office eisewhere.
This ailowed the electien te be held, te ail
intents and purpeses, in the private office
cf the Government candidate, because the
returning officer was net even a resident
cf the ridîng, be iived a hundred miles
away practicaily, and he paid oniy one
brief '%;isit te the riding and that on nomi-
nation day. The rest of the election was
cenducted in the private inside office cf
the Gevernrnent candidate. Do yeu won-
der, Sir, whe-i I say that 1,300 ballets were
either taken eut or given eut cf the return.
ing officer's office iilegaily? These are soe
oniy cf the practices which this act ailows,
if it dees net encourage them. But like
most cf these things, it wiil cerne back
likd a boomerang upon itseif. Seme cf
these thifigs I found eut tee late, only after
the election; others I wàs aware cf before-
hand. I toid the electors that we had get
beyend any personal ambition cf mine;
that the world weuld stili tura around;
that Canada would still be in the North
American continent, if I were defeated at


